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ToA AN NHAN DAN THANH PHO HO CHi MINH

- Thittth phin HQi tt6ng xit xii'str thim gim cd:

Tlwn phan Chu toa phi€n tda: Bit L€ Phan Thi Minh NguyQt.

Cdc H6i thdm nhdn ddn: llOng Trdn Vdn D6ng.

2l Bd Hdn Hoa Thufln.

. 1 Ttru' kjt phiAn tba. Bd Trdn Thi Hi6n - Thu kj Tda iin nh6n ddn Thdnh
ph6 l-16 Chi Minh.

- D<ri.rli€n ViQn kiim sdt nhdn tIAn Thdnh pnd ni Chi Minh tham git
phiAn fia: C)ng Phan Vdn Ki6n - Ki6m s6t vi6n.

Ngriy 02 thring l0 n6m 201 8, t4i trq so Tda 6n nhdn dAn Thdnh phO UO

(lhi Minh xet xiL so tham cong khai vu 6n thg li sd 42512016/TLST-HNGD

rrgdy 28 th6ng l0 nam2d16 vd tranh ch6p ly h6n theo Quyi5t dinh dua vu 6n ra

xcr xu s6 4Ts/zO|8/QDXXST-HNGD ngdy 19 th6ng 9 ndm 2018, gifra c6c

{lLlcrng sq': r

I . Nguy6n don: Bir 'Ihich Phoi Sen, sinh ndm 1985.

Dia chi: 571120 [-dnh Binh Thdng, Phuong 12, Quan I l, Thanh ptrO UO Cni Vintr.

,\2. Bi don: Ong Luong Tam Bang, sinh nirn 1987.

Qu6c t!ch: Canada.
Dia chi: 4St Clarens Avenue, Toronto Ontario M6K 2S3, Canada.

(D6u ving rndt).

NQI DUNG V\] AN: ,

Tlreo n6i drrng dcrn khoi ki6n ngity 0411012016, ban tu khai ngdy

i ,s/ I I i20 I (r c0a nguyOn d9n bd. Thich Phoi 
.Sgn 

tfnh.b11: Bd vd i"*ly:"g 1T
llang tr,r ngyyen k6t h6ntheo gi6y ddng kf k6t h6n s6 2804. quye.n :9 l0 do Uy
bar.r nhin ddn Thdnh ph6 I{6 Cni Minh :Ap 

ngdy 06/8/20-10. Sau khi lqt h6n thi

0rrg l,uong Tarn Bang tio vC Canada. Thdi gian dau cuQc song vg chong hanh

phirc nhung duqc thdi gian ngiin thi ph5t sinh mdu thudn do bdt diing trong quan

diOm s6ng,,c6ng viQc, inOngli" li6n l4c giira hai vg ch6ng thua dAn vir tir ndrn

2014 cho d6n nay thi kh6ng cdn li6n lac v6i nhau. Nay nh{n th6y tinh c6m vg

a 
..'.t



Vi6.c tuin thi phAp luAt trong qu6 trinh giai quy6t vr,-r 6n: 
-fhdm 

phdn chu
kra dd chdp hdnh <ttng quy dinh cua 86 luat T6 tung dAn sq trong quri trinh giai
rlLryet vq 5n. IlQi d6ng xit xu di thuc hiQn d.irng c6c_ouy dlnh cua B0 luat To
lung d6n su"v6 "Nguy6n tdc x6t xri', thdnh ph6n hQi d6ng x6t xr.i, su c6 mdt,cua
ciic tlr:inh vi€n trong hQi d6ng xit xu vd thu ki phi6n tda; Pham vi xet xu so
lhiim" t4i phi€n toa so thAm.

-,: ^, ;Ve noi dung: Chdp nhqn y6u c6u khcri kiQn cira nguyCn don. Bd Thich
Phoi Sen duo-c ly h6n vdi 6ng Luong Tam Bang.

NHAN DINH CUA TOA AN:

Sau fhi nehi€n ciru cric 1di li6u c6 trons hd so vu 6n di duoc thdm tra tai.. ''".,Yphi6n lda. I l6i dong x6t xu nhi,n dlnh:

[ ] V6 t6 tung:
-,i ., ,1. ), '- V6 th6rn quy6n giai quy6t: X6t y6u c6u cua nguy€n don thu6c tranh chdp

v6, ly h6n, bi don 6ng Luong Tarn Bang dang cu trir hgp nf6p tai Canapa thu6c
th6m quy6n giai quy6t crira Toa 5n nhAn dAn Thdnh ph6 Hd Chi Minh theo quy
clinh tai khodn I Di6u 28, khodn I Di6u 37, khoan 2 Di€u 38 cua B9 luAt T6
tung ddrr sg ndm 2015.

.,r J -.- V€ ving rndt duong su: X6t bd Thich Phoi Sen c6 don d6 nghi x6t xri'
virg lnht tai phi€n toa. 6ng Luong Tam Bang dd dugc Tda iin nhAn Thdnh ph6
I la.r Chi Minh ti6n hdnh uy thric tu ph6p th6ng brio thdi gian x6t xu nhrmg vdng
rriit kh6ng c6 lli do. Do d6, Tda 6n vin ti6n hirnh xdt xu vlng m{t 6ng Luong
l arrr Bang. ba Thich Phpi Sen rheo quy dlnh tai k-hodn I Di€u 228 B0 luat T6

i urrg d6n su ndm 20 | 5.

,^' r r)
[2] !e nQi dung vu 6n: Xdt y6u cdu ly h6n cua bd Thich Phoi Sen, H6i

d6ng xdt xu nh4n th6y:
.i. ICdn cil viro giiy chri'ng nhfn k€t h6n sd 2804, quy€n s6 10 do Uy ban nh6n

dAn l-hdnh pnO HO Chi Minh cAp ngdy 061812010 c6 du co so d6 x6c dinh quan hQ

Ir6n nh6n gifta bd Thich Phoi Sen vd 6ng Luong Tam Bang ld h6n nhdn hop ph6p.

Sau khi k6t h6n, theo ld'i khai cua bd Sen thi 6ng Luong Tam Bang trcr v6
. .l('unada.'l'hoi giarr dau cuQc song vo ch6ng hanh phfic nhung du<rc thcri gian

ngin thi phet sinh rnAu thu5h do b6t d6ng.trong quan di6m s6ng, c6ng viQc,

tlrong tin li6n lac giira hai vo ch6ng.thua d6n vd tu nErn 2014 cho d6n nay thi
l<h6ng cdn l'i6n lqc v6i nhau. X6t thdy vg ch6ng c6 nghia vu thuong y6u, chung
thuy', t6n treng, quan tAm, chdrn s6c, giirp tld nhau; cirng nhau san s6, thqc hi€n c6c

c0rrg vi0c trong gia dinh; nghia vu s6ng cing voi nhau trong khi hai vg ch6ng bd

scrr r,i ong Luong Iarn l3ang rn6i ngudi mQt noi. tinh carn vo ch6ng cing khong
cir di6u ki€n vun ddp. Ong Luong'I'am Bang di cluoc Tda 6n 0y thric tu ph6p th6ng
brio thdi gian hda giai vd xdt xu nhung vin kh6ng c6 vdn b6n tri ldi chimg t6 6ng
Luong Tarn [3ang cfrng da kh6rig cdn quan tArn d6n cu6c h6n nhAn ndy nOn bd Sen

I



V0 c:hi phi td tung khric: Bd'l'hich Phoi Sen phrii chiu chi phi uy thric ttL

phip ra rrrrcrc ngodi theo quy dinh. Ild Sen dd nQp du.

3/ An.xu' so-. thdm, tho'i h4n khdng cao ld 15 (Muoi tam ) ngay ke tu ngay bd

l lricl'r [)hoi Serr nhAn tlucrc ban 6n hoic ban iin dugc ni6m y6t. D6i v6i 6ng Luong

lum llang tlriri han kh6ng c6o ban 5n ld 0l (M60 th6ng k€ tu ngdy bin 6n duoc

riing rlirt lrop 16 lroic kd tir ngdy bAn 6n ducrc ni6m yet hqp lQ theo quy tlinh cua

phhp luit. r

Iludrrg ho-p harr 6n. qulit dlnh duoc thi hanh theo quy dinh tqi Eidu I
l-uit ttri lrdr.rh ;in d6n su thi ngutri duoc thi hdnh 5n ddn su' ngudi thi hirnh 6n ddn

su c6 quyAn thoa thu{n thi hdnh rin, quy€n y6u ciu thi hdnh 6n, tu nguyQn thi

lrinlr 6n hoic bi cutrng chti rhi hinh an theo quy d!nh tai c6c dicu 6. 7 va 9 Luit
thi hrinh 6n din su; thtri hiQu thi hanh 6n duo. c thuc hiQn theo quy dinh tai Di€u

30 Ludt thi hdrnh iin dAn su.

No'i nhtn:
'.' , .'^ '. -':'I r)it i l nnirt (lan I r)lca(rl

I ira in nhiin dirr Ciip cao tai l l'. I ICM;
Vi0rr hiCrn sit CiAp cao tai'fP. IICM;

- V iCrr ki0rn drt nhin dirr l-l). I ICM:
- (luc llri hinh in din su l'P. IlCM.
' Uy [.nn nhlirr din l'l)l ICM;
- l)rrrng s1t:

- | rlu: Viin pht)ng- h6 so vu dtt.

TM. HOI DONG XETXU'SOTHAM
THAM PHAN - CHI"J TOA PHIEN TOA
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ThiMinh NguyQt



PEOPLE'S COURT
HO CHI MINH CITY

sentenceNol-r352Dol8/HNGD-sr
Date: 02 October 2018
"Re: 'Divorce dispute"

THE SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF VIETNAM
Independence - Freedom - Happiness

---o0o---

THE JUDGMENT I{AS NOT COME INTO FORCE

IN THE NAME OF
THE SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF VIETNAM

PEOPLE'S COURT Of,'HO CHI MINH CITY

- The participants in the Jury in the Jirst instance include:
Judge - Presiding at the trial: Mrs. Le Phan Thi Minh Nguyet
People's Jurors: 1/ Mr. Tran Van Dong

2/ Mrs. Han Hoa Thuan
- Tlte clerk of the trial: Mrs. Tran thi Hien - The clerk of People's Court of Ho Chi

Minh City.
- The Representative of People/s Procuracy of Ho Chi Minh City participates in the

trial: Mr. Phan Van Kien - Prosecutor.

On 02 October 2018, at the head office ofPeople's Court ofHo Chi Minh City, public
trial in the first instance of case handling No. 425/2016I|LST-HNGD dated 28 October 2016
on divorce dispute according to Decision to try the case No. 4335/2018/QDXXST-HNGD
dated l9 September 2018 between the persons concerned:

1. The plaintiff Mrs. Thich Phoi Sen, bom in 1985
Address: 571120 Lanh Binh Thang, Ward 12, District 11, Ho Chi Minh City.

2. The deJbndantj Mr. Luong Tam Bang, born in 1987
Nationality: Canadian
Address: 4St Clarens Avenue, Toronto, Ontario M6K 2S3, Canada

(Both of them are absent)
THE CONTENT OFTHE CASE:

According to the content ofa lawsuit petition on 04 October 2016 and self-declaration
on l8 November 2016 of the plaintiff- Mrs. Thich Phoi Sen stating: She and Mr. Luong Tam
Bang married on a voluntary basis pursuant to marriage certificate No. 2804. Book No.l0
issued on 06 August 2010 by People's Committee of Ho Chi Minh City. After wedding, Mr.
Luong Tam Bang retumed to Canada. Initially married life was happy for a short time,
contradictions arose because of divergences in the viewpoint of life, work, communication
between both ofthem was gradually attenuate and from 2014 up to now both ofthem have no
longer communicated with each other. Now she realizes that spousal sentiment is over, the
chance ofreunion cannot be found, the purpose of the marriage is not achievedl therefore, she
makes an application to People's Court of Ho Chi Minh City for a divorce from Mr. Luong
Tan Bang to have conditions for stable life.

Regarding common child: None
Regarding common property and joint debt: None
On 04 August 2017, People's Court of Ho Chi Minh City sent official document No.

306/UTTPDS-TA30 on the implementation of judicial entrustment procedure to Ministry of
Justice to request Canadian appropriate authorities to notiry the case handling, take testimony
and open the meeting of examination of handover, access to, disclosure of evidence and
conciliation for the first time at 08:00 A.M. on 16 April 2018, for the second time at 08:00

R
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4'Y'oo 15 May 2018 and try in open court for the first time at 0g:00 A.M. on 14 June 20rg;
for the second time at 08:00 AM. on l2 July 20lg to Mr. Luong Tam Bang.

on 26 September 2017, Ministry of Justice had officiafdocumentiJo. 1305/cH-BTp
on the implementation of judicial entrustment to request Attomey-General of ontario coun,
Canada to implement judicial enftustment to Mr. Luong Tam Bang.

on 14 June 2018, People's court of Ho chi Minh city 
-sent 

official document No.
1605/TATP-TGDVNCTN to Ministry of Justice to request the notice ofjudicial entrustment
result to Mr. Luong Tam Bang.

on 14 June 2018, People's court of Ho chi Minh city sent norice No. 3605/T8-T4
to
Mr' Luong Tam Bang to notify the time of the case trial in open court 0g:00 A.M. on 02
October 2018 for Mr. Luong Tam Bang.

on l0 September 2018, Ministry of Justice had offrcial document No. 2ggO/BTp-
PLQT on judicial entrustment result in which appropriate authorities of Canada implemented
the above-mentioned judicial entrustment on 15 December 2017 by the mode of direct
document service on the person concemed.

At the trial in the first instance:
on 25 September 2018, the plaintiff Mrs. Thich phoi Sen had an application for

absence throughout the proceeding process of case settlement, conciliation, trial because she
was busy.

The defendant Mr. Luong Tam Bang got judicial entrustment from people,s court of
Ho chi Minh city for proceeding participation at the court but Mr. Luong Tam Bang had no
written reply and was absent without good excuse.

The representative of People's procuracy of Ho chi Minh city participating in the
trial expresses his opinion:

complying with the law in the process of case settlement: Judge has executed
according to the regulations of code of civil procedure in the process ofcase settlement. The
Jury has implemented according to the regulations of code of civil procedure on .,Trial
principle, participants in the Jury, the presence of members in the Jury and the clerk of the
trial; scope oftrial in the first instance" at the trial in the first instance.

Regarding the content: Accepting the request for initiation ofa lawsuit ofthe plaintiff.
Mrs. Thich Phoi Sen gets a divorce from Mr. Luong Tam Bang.

THE COURT'S JUDGMENT:

After studying material in case record, investigated at the trial, the Jury judges:
[1] Regarding proceedrngs:
- Regarding settlement jurisdiction: Seeing that the plaintiffs request belongs to

divorce dispute, the defendant Mr. Luong Tam Bang is residing lawfully in canada which
falls within the jurisdiction of People's court of Ho chi Minh city according to regulations
in clause 1 Article 28, clause I Article 37, clause 2 Article 3g of code of civil procedure
2015.

- Regarding the absence of the persons concemed: seeing that Mrs. Thich phoi Sen
had the written request for trial in absentia at the trial. Mr. Luong Tam Bang got judicial
entrustment from People's court of Ho chi Minh city for the notice of time of trial but he
was absent without good excuse. Therefore, the court still conducts trial in absence of Mr.
Luong Tam bang and Mrs. Thich Phoi sen according to regulations in clause I Article 22g of
Code of civil procedure 2015.



[2] Regarding the content of the case: considering the request for a divorce of Mrs.Thic Phoi Sen, the Jury realizes that:
Based on marriage certificate No. 2g04, book No. 10 issued on 06 August 2010 byPeople's committee of Ho chi Minh city ;;;; good reason to determine spousarrelationship between Mrs. Thich phoi s"n *i rra.- I-uong ram Bang is rawful maniage.After wedding, according to the statemen, oi tnlrr. Sen, Mr. Luong Tam Aangretumed to canada' Initially manied. life *u, huppy fo. a short time, contradictions arosebecause of divergences in the viewpoint 

"f 
d,;;i, communication between both of themwas gradualry attenuate and from 2014 up to now both of them have no r"rg", ;".;"ri"","awith each other' Seeing that husband and wife *. *a". an obligation to love, respect, careabout' take care o{ help each other; rtr*", p".ro.- a-ily affairs together; live together wh'eMrs. Sen and Mr. Luong Tam eang each of ,1"_ liu", in his,&er own place, spousalsenhmenl has no condition to look after. Mr. Luong Tam Bang got judiciar entrustment ffomthe court on notifying the time of conciliation unir.iui uu, he still did not have the wdttenreply' which proved that Mr. Luong Tam Bang hu, no-tng", puid attention to this maniage;therefore, Mrs. Sen requesting the Court ro ,"iul. una r", rr". get a divorce no^ lt. r-uongTam Bang is good reason to approve.

Regarding common child: None
Regarding common property andjoint debt: None
[3] Court fees, other legal .*p..rr.r,
Mrs' Thich phoi Sen must bear the court fees of marriage and fam'y in the tirstinstance according to the regulation in crause 4 Article 

'cl 
of co."of civ' procedure 2015and ordinance of regal costs, court fees No. 10/2009/UBTVeHI2 of Standing committee ofthe National Assembly dated 27 February 2009.

other legal expenses: Mrs. Thich phoi Sen must bear foreign judicial entrustmentexpense_s according to the regulations. Mrs. Sen has paid fully.
I'or the above_mentioned reasons

ro appry crause r Articre ?f3,li{Iij,:,t"r:f.ruur. r Ardcre 37, clause 2 Articre38, clause 4 Article 147, point u..r"* iarti"i;;;,";;"r" I Article 228, clause I Articte273; Afticle 464; point d ilause 1, crause z rrticteias;'iint a clause 5 Article 477, Articre479 ofCode ofcivilprocedure 20i5; 
-- - '"qY'v rvl' P'

Pursuant to crause 1 1ni.l" 5l; Article 53, Article 54, crause l Article 56, Article 57,Anicle 122, Articte 123 and, Articte.t2T 
"fi;;; il;ige and Famity 2014;To apply clause 4 Ani:gl1l,"f C"d; "i;l;l;.;dure 2015 una ojioan"" orr"gurcosts, couft fees No. 10/2009/'BTVQH'2 of standin; committee of the Narional assemutydated 27 February 2009.

To try:
l/ Accepting the request for initiation of a lawsuit of Mrs. Thich phoi Sen.Spousal relationshin: Mllhjcf pil i;;;;;;;"rce from Mr. Luong Tam Bang.Maniage certificate No. 2804, book No. l0 ;;rJ to Mrs. Thich phoi Sen and Mr.Luong Tam Bang on 06 August 2010 uy r"opt.:. b;;;;" of Ho chi Minh city is invalid.Regarding common child: None

Regarding common property and joint debt: None
2/ The court fees of marriage and family in the first instance: The praintiff Mrs. Thich

iL:l !:l':.t^kT^?00r900 Gw;.hundr;tiffi""d)^;;gs deducted *om the court feeadvances of 200,000 (Two hundred thousandj J6rgr puio upon the voucher No.



AA/201610031367 dated, 14 october 2016 of civil judgment enforcement department of HoChi Minh City.
Regarding other regar expenses: Mrs. Thich phoi Sen must bear foreign judiciarentrustment expenses according to the regulations. Mrs. Sen has paid fully.
3/ The case comes to Fi"ll th: first instance, the period of appeal is 15 (Fifteen) daysfrom the date when Mrs. Thich ptoi s"n re"eiue;'il';Jt.r"" or the sentence is posted up.

l":'Y."i""t,tam Bang, tne perioa.orappeat #ilffi sentence is 01 (one) month fromthe date when the senrence is serwed Iegariy or n;. tr" i"t" when the sentence is posted uplegally according to the regulations of ti'e law.
In case.the sentence, decision_ is impremented according to regulations in Article 2 0ft-aw on civil judgment execution, the person -rr" !"tr "rr' 

judgment execution and t,'eperson who must execure 
"t",].illgT""1 nuu",tt. .igftlo consent ro judgment execution, the

i1i1t*t^"-.':1*1. 
judgment. execution, to voluntee; for judgment execution or to coerce

]::irll execution according to the regulations in Articies 6,7 and 9 0f the Law on civilJudgment execution, the term of judgment execution is carried 
""i l"r"rOjrn 

"i" 
,fr"regulations in Article 30 ofthe I-aw on civil ludg.L"i "..."ti",

Recipient:
- People's supreme court;
- People's superior court in Ho Chi Minh City;
- PeopJe's superior procuracy in Ho Ctri Vintl CiW:- People-s procuracy of Ho Chi Minh City:
- Civil Judgment Enforcement Departmenj of Ho Chi

Minh;
- People's Committee of Ho Chi Minh City;
- The persons concemed;

- Filed: Office, case record

FOR THE JURY IN THE FIRST INSTANCE
JUDGE - PRESIDING AT THE TRIAL

(Signed and sealed)
Le phan Thi Minh Nguyet

I. NcuyEN THI puuoltG r.rntr.r
Resident Card No: 079166 00Ol2Z

Ngiy 04 rhring
Ngucri

04 November 2019
D?tc t)f iisue: 22 Decernber 2015. place of issue police of Ho ChiLvllnll ( I). undenake lhat I have lratrslated accurately lhis documentliont Vietnamese to English

r 6i. NGUyaN THI pHUoNG NAtu
Cin cudc cdng den s6: 079166 000122
Cap neaLy 22 2/2015 roi CA Tp. Hd Chi Minh
Can) doan dd dich chinh x6c nQi dung cria tidy rOivan ban ndy tttiing Viit sang ti€ng Anh

(The fourth day ofNovenrber, two thousand and nineteen)

,, ^W"Shffiewistictr0'HochiMinhcirv
am Depur) Ch"i.f of tl..riai"iut Divrsron ol.Dislrict l0

THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT
Ms. NCUYEN THI PHUONG NAM is the person who signed this translation.
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